private events

W

ith seasonal menu selections, flawless service and attentive
planning, The Tasting Room & Taphouse at Mount Ida Reserve
creates truly memorable experiences. We offer the inspiration,
attention to detail, and culinary creativity to make your event
memorable and unique.
We are unique, in that we offer both on site vineyards and a
Brewery. Each of our small production wines and innovative
craft beers have been expertly paired with a seasonal menu. We
are proud to feature local farms and food artisans that provide
the freshest ingredients.

space

our space at a glance
event style

guest count

f + b min imums*

the reserve room

seated or cocktail

25 - 44

$3,000

the reserve room
+
fireplace terrace

cocktail

50 - 175

$4,500

portico

cocktail
seated

50 - 110
50 - 75

$3,000

fireplace terrace

cocktail
seated

25 - 75
50

$1,500

viewing deck

seated or cocktail

25

$1,000

compass terrace
+
fireplace terrace

cocktail
seated

50 - 125
50 - 100

$3,000

lawn

seated or cocktail

please inquire

please inquire

(includes reserve room veranda)

* priced per three-hour event

facility fee

A minimum of $500 is applied to each event space.
This fee is waived if guests rent space “as is” utilizing our current layout.
Facility fee waived with weekend rental of Aventador Manor or Mount Ida Manor

the reserve room

O

ur intimate indoor event
space features an oversized stone
fireplace and Blue Ridge
Mountain Views. The private
space is concealed behind a set
of oversized barn doors and
opens to the Reserve Room

Veranda. An open floor plan
allows for countless creative
floor plans for your next shower,
birthday celebration, retirement
party, and much more. The
space holds up to 44 guests for a
seated or cocktail style event.

the amenity package
package includes:
- five 5-foot round tables
- fifty mahogany Chivari chairs
- ten cocktail tables
- three 8-foot long banquet tables
- three bar-top attachments
- house linens
- votive candles

floral package
- five classic table centerpieces
- three small cocktail arrangements
$675

the numbers

Reserve Room reservation fee
Outdoor reservation fee

$1,500
$500

Facility fees waived with weekend rental of Aventador Manor
or Mount Ida Manor
Fee is waived if guests rent space “as is” utilizing our current
layout and furniture.
All private dining reservations require a non-refundable $500
deposit. Fees are subject to 5.3% sales tax,
4% meals tax, and 20% service charge.

W

ith sweeping Blue Ridge views, our expansive
outdoor event spaces were designed to help you celebrate
rehearsal dinners, corporate events, birthdays, showers,
and life’s milestones.

your menu
sample menu: morn ings
continental spread

pasteries courtesy of mariebette bakery
assorted fresh fruit salad; greek yogurt + wildflower honey served with granola, dried
cherries, sesame, + cocunut; quiche lorraine

mini vegetable fritatta

egg, cheddar, kale, roasted onion, + parsley

bacon + sausage

applewood smoked bacon + local sausage links

coffee + tea service

la colombe drip coffee, teas

sample menu: cocktail party
stationary cheese + charcuterie

assortment of cheeses, variety of cured meats, house made accompaniments, fruit, +
bread

passed or stationary hors d’oeuvres:
spicy korean meatballs
ham + cheese biscuits
mini crabcakes
vegetarian caprese skewers
twice baked potato bites

sample menu: seated din ner
bread service

warm dinner rolls + house made cheddar biscuits

rustic caesar

baby kale, romaine, herbed garlic croutons, shaved parmesan, + caesar dressing

bacon wrapped pork tenderloin

stuffed with dried fruits, served with a balsamic reduction

sauteed green beans
roasted garlic whipped potatoe
chocolate ganache cake
coffee + tea service

la colombe drip coffee, teas

bar

classic bar package
c hoic e of one white

choi ce of one re d

beer

moonlight white
bell mount chardonnay

moonlight red
high ridge cab sauv

choice of two draft beers

premium bar package
c hoic e of one white

choi ce of one re d

beer

moonlight white
bell mount chardonnay
mount pleasant viognier

moonlight red
high ridge cab sauv
reserve red

choice of four draft beers

reserve wines
spa rkl in g
‘15 blanc de blanc

clementine, white flowers, honeysuckle

over the moon sparkling

apricot, honeysuckle, limestone

w h it e
‘15 moonlight white

pink grapefruit, papaya, honeysuckle

‘15 mount pleasant viognier
orange zest, wet stone, melon

‘15 bell mount chardonnay
orange zest, fuji apple, asian pear

ro sé
‘14 bell mount rosé

strawberries, violets, bing cherries

stargazer rosé

bing cherries, cranberry, lilac

re d
‘16 moonlight red

blackberry, dried blueberries, black pepper

‘15 high ridge cabernet sauvignon
red currant, roasted pepper, black cherry

‘15 high ridge 1810 reserve red
plum, black currant, raspberries

‘16 petit verdot

spiced fig, blackberry jam, black cherry

‘17 cabernet franc
dark plum, black pepper, tobacco spice

port-style tannat - “1795”
raspberry, blackberry, tobacco

tasting room & taphouse at mount ida reserve
5600 moonlight drive, charlottesville, va 22902
info@mountidareserve.com | 434-286-4282
www.mountidareserve.com
@mountidareserve

